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Natasha hates her life....First she breaks-up with her boyfriend who is the most popular guy in school!Which
had made her popular.Now she will be the dork of 11th grade!Her life couldn't get any worst?!Wrong!Now
her boyfreind (Nick) of six years is falling for her!!!!!Will Natasha beable to except this Unexpected love?!!
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Chapter 1: An Unexpected Love
"Get your hands off me now,"I screamed at my boyfriend as we talked in his car.
"Baby you promised me we could make-out sometime and it's now i want to,"Caleb said to Natasha as he
tryed to pull her short skirt off.
"No, i'm not going to have sex with you until i turn 17!"I said forcing is hands on his lap.
"Why?"He said confused and angry that he wasn't getting what he wanted.
"Becuase i promised my parents that i wouldn't have sex with anyone until iturn 17.And plus why do you
want to anyways?"i said feeling tensed.
"God Natty!Could you have just one night that you don't obey your parents i mean it's getting old!I can't
smoke or drink my mom said.You shouldn't go to a stripe club my dad said that leads to inaproperate
behavoir,"Kyle screamed angrily.
"I don't mean to sound like that kyle.Tell how can make it up to you?"I said.
"By either having sex with me and some friends or getting your little ass out of my car!"He said with a sly
look.
"Fine if that is the way you want it,Mr. Hore!"I said hopping out of the car angrily.
"I hope you have a good walk home!"Kyle said as he realized it started raining.
"I hate you!"I yelled as now ex-boyfriend drove away.
I hated my life.I was stuck with the dorkiest family on planet earth.My dad and mom are both teacher's.I have
two younger sisters andboth little spoiled bratts.And now this! I so can wait until school starts.I will probably
end up being school Dork.Then theirs my parents i bet they will throw a huge party becuase i broke-up with
Kyle!
After about a few minutes i got home.Our house is ugly it has a red roof and the walls are made out of tan
bricks.I wish we could just sell this dump and move closer to school so Dad or Nick(My bestfriend wouldn't
have to drive me to school)!You might wonder why i don't drive ?Becuase my Parents think to many cars
drive onour road.Ridiculous Right?!!
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Chapter 2
"Honey,what happened?Did kyle do this?I knew! it that guy -"Mom started to say.
"Shut-up !"I screamed at her.
"Young lady is that the way you talk to your mom?"Dad my stepdad Harensaid.
"Holy Shit you look Dad when he's drunk!"My thirteen year old sister said having the tendensy to piss me off.
"Alyson don't talk that way about your dad,"Mom ordered.
"I'm going upstairs to change,"i said as angryas a bumble-bee.
"Okay sweetheart,"Mom said.
Quietly i walked upstairs and into the bathroom and let the tears run like a stream.Then after abbout five
minutes i turned the shower on and took a long hot shower.Just as i was about to get out someone nocked on
the door.
"What the heck do you want?I asked.
"Jeez,your boyfriend just called and wanted to talk to you,Alyson said.
"Is he still there?"I asked showing a hint of excitment.
"Yea,here,"Aly said opening the door a crack to hand me the phone.
"Hello Kyle i'm so sorry i should have listened to you now i feel horrible.Can we meet up this after noon
somewhere?"I said rushing every sentence.
"What the hell are you talking about?!"A very familar voice said.Then iheard Aly exploded into giggles.
"You fuckin jerk!"I screamed very angry at Aly.
"Sorry!"Aly said still laughing.
"Nick i'm sorry,"I said.
"So i'm guessing you didn't have a good afternoon with Mr. Perfect,"Nick snickered.
"Shut-up dumn brain! I thought you were my bestfriend.And i never said he was Perfect.At least i have a
boyfriend unlike you who hasn't dated agirl sinse 9th grade!"i said teasingly.
"Holy shit girl you talk fast!"Nick said.
"Well... when i'm upset i do,"
"So are you going to telll me what happened?"Nick asked.
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"No!"I screamed.
"Jeez you don't have scream!"Nick yelled.
"Fine i'm going to change,"i said walking to my room.
"Wait before you hang up want to go to Nate's party with me?"
"I guess,"
"Alright want me to pick you up?"
"Well i'm not walking there!"
"Wow! Don't get so fuckin mad,"
"Bye,"I said not letting him say anything more.
So then i changed into a glossy black short skirt and a sparkly blue and black shirt.Then i went in the
bathroom and put very little make-up on.I wasn't one of those girls who spent five hours making myself look
perfect.Affter that i remembered i need some shoes so i snuck into Alyson's room and decided to wear her
white high heels.
"Honey Nick is here,"my mom hollered to me.
"Thanks i will be right down in five minutes,"I said walking to my room quietly so know onewould seeme in
Aly's room.
When i got downstairs i saw Nick sitting at the kitchen table.And i had to admitt that he looked pretty hot.
"Are you ready to go?"Nick said handing me his umbrella.
"Yep!"i said and followed him to his car.
"You look really good tonight,"Nick said.
"I know,"I said with a big smirk.
"Getting a little cocky?"nick said teasingly.
"Maybe,"'I said getting right into his face.Then he got a little tensed.
"Natasha,"He said reaching for my hands.
"I'm sorry,"i said quickly backing up and realizing my mistake.
"No it-"He started to say.
"We're here,"I said and hopped out of the car.
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Quickly i ran inside Nate's house.It was full of people drinking or dancing to loud music.And some probably
having sex upstairs.
"Hey you forgot to give me a kiss,"Some drunk guy said.
"Excuse me but i'm not your girlfriend,"i said walking away.
"Wait !"the drunk guy said and followed me.
"What do you want you?"i said turning to him with my hands my hip.
"Ouch you a sassy girl my favorite,"He said trying to touch my but.
"Keep your hands to yourself,"I said bending his fingers.
"Your going to regret that !"He said and slapped my face.Then Nick came to my rescue.
"Keep hands to yourself!"Nick screamed at the drunk guy and at that moment i was thankful for the loud
music.
'"Is this your girlfriend?"The drunk guy asked looking at me with cold green eyes.
"Yes she is,"Nick said.And that made my my brows go up.
"Oh really!Prove it then!" the guy said.
"Fine,"Nick said and gave me a big long kiss and started to bring his hands up my back.
"Whatever,"The guy said and walked away.
"What the freakin hell was that for,"I screamed atNick.
"I was saving your ass,"Nick said.
"Well i didn't need any saving!" i hollered.
"Normally people say thank!"He yelled at me.
"Hey excuse me but could you take this little fight outside?"Nate said as he walked over to us.
"No i was just about to go home,"i said giving him the i need to go home face.
"Yeah thanks man the party was great!"Nick said trying to sound happy but failing.At least to me he was.
"Okay bye,"Nate said walking back to his friends.
Then we got in Nick's car and drove way.We rode in silence the whole way tomy house.
When we got home i turned to him and said,"I won't need you to drive me to school tomorrow.And don't
expect me to talk to you for 2 weeks!"
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"Fine,"He said and drove away,way past the speed limit.
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Chapter 3
The next morning i woke up and quickly hopped out of bed remembering that it was the first day of
school.And at my school if you were late within a second you got in BIG trouble!Then i went to take a
shower.After that i ran into my yellow and green room and decided to get dress.After taking about ten minutes
to decide what to wear i got on this outfit.......Then i ran back to the bathroom and pulled my hair up into a
tight ponytail.Soon i put on some lip gloss on and stuck a mint candy in my mouth.
"Hurry up please,"Alyson said.
"I know you are nervous,"I said brushing on some blush one my cheeks.
"No i'm not!I'm just afriad Mr.Mickvie Will ground me if i'm late.And you should know by now it's not very
good to start the first day of school in detention,Aly said twirling her blonde hair in her fingers.
"sure!"I said acting like everything was just dandy.
"Fine i'm nervous but could you just get out of the bathroom so i can shower!"Aly yelled.
"Okay!"I said running downstairs so i could talk to my stepdad before he left."Jeff can i please drive to school
today!"I asked with puppy eyes.
"Why?Can't Nick drive you to school,"Jeff asked rubbing his blonde hair.
"No!He's........He's umm busy!"I said.
"I guess,"Jeff said.
"Thanks a million and one times Jeff,"I said running to give him a hug.Then i decided i wanted to be very
early so i grabbed an apple and out the door i went.When i arrived at school i saw my friend Miyler standing
bye her locker talking to her boyfriend Kaylo.Me and Miyler wereb't very close at all.Infact she was only my
friend becuase she had a crush on my cousin whom she thought was so cute and wanted me to hook her up
Withhim.But he was killed in a car accident a few years ago.
"Natty,"Mil said running to give me a hug.
"Hi Mil,"I said.
"Ohh i love youroutfit!"Mil said giggling in that awful way.
"Thanks,your is cute to,"i said starring at this........ outfit.
"My daddy bought it for me for $300.00 dollars!"Mil said making sure i heard the price.
"Wow!"I said.
"Okay i got to get to class!Which classes do you have first?"
"Math,"I said moving my dark chocolate bangs out of my face.
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"That's to bad,I have reading with Mr. Nuke,"Mil said not sounding sad one bit.
"well bye then,"I said waving at Mil as she walked away.And then going to my class hoping i wouldn't have
Nick for Math period.
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